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For Your "Down-Tow- n" Luncheon Come to Our 7th-FIo- or Restaurant You'll Also Enjoy Music by Phillip Pelz' Celebrated Orchestra

Before You Choose the Needed Metal Beds, Investigate the Tremendous Reductions We Are Making During This Week Fourth Floor

Mtbr Sht With Gret-- m An Actual 8-Ho- ur Day A Minimum Wag- e- K rCRCHASE
on our club

FCRNITCRS
plan of ewy

Comfort Here Oar Installments. Thla cour-
tesyFourth-Floo- r Nursery in commemoration of the 57th Anniversary of this tmsiness, we applies wh$her you

an Ideal p;e to lave commemoration of the 57th of this purchase at regular orIn Anniversary schedule based grad-

uated
children and Infant In will, on Jlay 1st next, establish a wage upon a .A salft prices. Fourth Floor,rr of our trained nurw scale of increase for efficiency, no woman employe to receive both buildings.and after 1stwhtl you shop tn the business, we will, on May next, give our

tor. Fourth Floor. than week month. Ap-

prentices
less $8 per or $35 peratemployes an actual day, opening

and minors ' to receive not less than8 :30 A. Jl. and closing at 5 :30 P. M., except- -
ing Saturdays. $6 per week or $26 per month:

Third Annual Third Annual
"Across-the-Sea- " Sale s(Across-the-Sea- " Sale

OUR BOAT-BUILDIN- G CONTEST FOB BOYS is
creating great interest. Boys 16 years and younger
are elitrible to compete. Contest closes Saturday,
April 10th. at 9 1. M. $100 in Cash Prizes will be
given. Ask for particulars at Fifth Floor Entry

Desk. New Building. i

Our Foreign Buying Power
The jrreat success of our Annual " Across-the-Se- a"

Sale is due primarily, to our .foreign purchasing- organi-
zation which we maintain in every prominent manufact-
uring- renter of Europe. Our offices are located in
London. Paris, Ror'in, Chemnitz, Nottingham, Brussels,
Belfast ami Calai.-- '. Through this organization we are
permitted to make our patrons unparalleled offerings,
purchasing directly as we do, at the very source of
manufacture, eliminating many middlemen's profts that
smaller Mores are compelled to pay.
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UnbreakableMeshBags

fiH n
Clj (I man Silver Unbreakable

r-- 'esn Bags has just been re- -

r a a a w ceiv
selling. Every Rag is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. And seldom, if ever, have we offered
the eojinl of these Pairs at such low priees.

4- -inch Unbreakable Mesh Bags for SI. 77
5--inch Unbreakable Mesh Bags for SI. 97
6-- inch Unbreakable Mesh Bags for S2.37
7- -inch Unbreakable Mesh Bags for S2.87
8-- inch Unbreakable Mesh Bags for S3.37

Mesh Bags, with inside purse, S3.27

Real Irish

mm

Women's Drawers of
soft finish cambric, ruffle
tinished with hemstitched
turks; open or closed style.

JustReceivM

our
one

the
real

this

i for best selection.

3.75
$ 7.50

Gowns, 59c
today only we include 3

of Gowns women that are excep-
tional One is popular
slipover style, other are

models. Of soft-finis- h cam-b- i,

with linen or
edge. sizes, CQ

offered- - today only each

Drawers, Drawers,

Corsets $3.95
"OFFAMOUS

lot of Corsets, of
a make popular with wom-

en dressers, is today at
prices quick

warranted tn be filled with
Models that give

Kie to fiirure are
in lot at

Women 's of
fine finished eambric; ruf-
fle of lawn, with edire

tucks; one day, 3o

eroad Floor. Bnlldias. Orders Filled.

reSaisd's Famous'Linens Are Here

rT v I ! i-
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No greater compliment or testimonial could be given to the world-fame- d Irish Laces and Handkerchiefs than the
at imitation, yet the Irish makers of these lines of merchandise still first place 1 For Third

Annual "Across-the-Sea- " Sale we have direct from buying vast
quantities of Linens. Laces and "Kerchiefs, which are offered to you today at unparelleled reductions. Don't delay;
1 he needed Table Linens while such as these I

$10 Cloths, 2x2 yards, priced ea, S 7.00 j $18 Cloths, 21214 yards, priced at, $12.00
$12 Cloths, yards, priced 9.00 $18 Cloths, yards, priced ea. $13.00
$15 Cloths, 2x2 yards, priced ea. $10.00 $22 Cloths, yards, priced at, each $15.00

Naphins, $15 II NapRins, $1.25 DamasK, Yd. $1.00
- it - it . .... .j--

In floral are thft
Irish Linen we special at $15

dozen. $25 grades
and of verv fine oualitv. Made full

size, 27x27 (Jl Jj ffinches, priced at only DJLOavJv

firm and our.
find these Linen
launder and choice
many

ins. doz.
ins., doz.

Sale is

and

22x22, doz.

Real Irish Linen Handkerchiefs for Men and Women
Hand-Embroider- ed Kerchiefs Irish Kerchiefs 6 for 25c Irish Kerchiefs 6 43c

Ireland the and Irish Hand-Embroider- Initial Hand- - In this lot, Irish Linen
Donluce among the most skillful kerchiefs, with initials in letters and sheer and with
workers in Hand-Embroider- y. wreath ; have --inch hemstitched and ch plain hemstitched edges. Reg- -

women, in Q edges. Specially priced this sale at ular and 'Kerchiefs, for
grades, 3 for $1; ea. OiC 6 for 25&. vim Floor. Buiidi;. this sale to 6 43t.

Pure Irish Kerchiefs, 10c

Our Men's Haberdashery, just the Morrison-stree- t en-

trance, offers today an exceptional of pure
Irish Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs for only 10 each.

Immense Purchase Crochet
Neckwear--Offer- s Uneqiialed

i

Purchased specially for Annual "Across-tke-ea- "

Sale the sample line from of the largest
importers of real And women who enjoy,

beauty and daintiness of Irish Crochet Neckwear will
find opportunity to purchase from .sample,

line at less than the importer's cost! Owing to the limited
number of pieces in each it behooves you come

$ 1.50 to $ Real Irish Crochet Neckwear priced at 98
$ to $ 7.00 Real Irish Crochet Neckwear at only $1.98

to Real Irish Crochet Neckwear only $3.98
$13.00 $20.00 Real Irish Crochet Neckwear only $7.98
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Of serviceable weave you 11 Included for Aeross-tne-ise- a

all-Iris- h Napkins. They
nicely, you've of

designs.
$3.50 Napkins," 22x22 $3.00
$2.75 Napkins, 22x22 $2.25
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inside

3.50 iff
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Men's 25c Irish Linen Kerchiefs, 17c

Large size Handkerchiefs for men, of fine quality pure
with hemstitched edges.linen, neat -- inch

at 25c. Special today, 3 for 50c; each, 17J.
Just Inside Morrtnon-S- t Entrance. Mall Filled.

Lovely Irish Crochet
Lacesg 'A Off

Assuredly every vomaii in Portland will this unusual
offering. Included for today in our great "Across-the-Sea- "

Sale is our entire stock of beautiful Irish Crochet Laces at ex-

actly y reduction! The Edges are Y to 4 inches wide; Inser-
tions to 6 inches. Motifs large and small, for the trim-
ming of dainty lingerie waists, gowns or undermuslins.

New Voile Flounces
In Baby Irish Designs

Closely simulating the dainty genuine Baby Irish Flounces are
these of voile we specially price for today. They're 45 inches"
deep, and in becoming designs for lingerie waists.

52.50 to Flounces, a yard, $2.19
85c to $1.50 Bands, 3 to 59

Flrdt Floor, New Building Mall Orders Filled.

IQOTailoredHats $1.95
Smart $3.50-$4.5- 0 Models

For today only, we have included 100 smart, at-

tractive Tailored Hats. In the most modish shapes
and becoming trimmings. Both women and misses

will find in this group models'wonderfully suited to
their individual features. These Hats are worth
$2.50 to $4.50, which we special today for only $1.95.

Patent Milan, Hemp and Chip are much in vogue for Spring
Hats. For today we've priced

. .
a limited number Un- -"... i t vi 3

trimmed Shapes of these materials, in DiacK, wnue
burnt, that regularly .sell to $3.50, your "choice today at
only S1.95.

75c Silk Flannels, 59c Velvet Flannels, 16c
Undoubtedly the most attractive and Ideal for the making of kimo- -

exclusive Silk Striped Shirtings nos sacques and bath robes are
included in this lot of SilkFianneis th Velvet Flannels, in dark
that we ve just received. Thev re of Offered With Orfloral designs.fast colors and 32
inches wide, for making shirtwaists, without borders. 2oc 1
Regularly, the yard, 75c. Spe-g- n grade, special today, yd.
C.ially priced for this Sale atO7C Flrat Floor, Mala Botldlna;.

PHONES

vxtk,Morrtaatz, Aden Gfvefa.

STORE OF v-i-j z- -

extra heavy grade of Irish
Linen Damask, 70 wide

fully bleached. Regularly $1.25,
special, yard.
Napkins to match, $3.50

Floor. yew Bnlldlng. Mall Ordern Filled.
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30c to 50c Dishes, 19c
Comprising lot

ch Bakers, oval-cover- ed

Vegetable Dishes,
covered Sugar

Meat Platters. Special 19

mi MM

EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD should see the
16-fo- ot Steamship on exhibition on First Floor of the Main
Building. An exact reproduction of the Holland-America-n

Steamship Company's magnificent Trans-Atlanti- o Ship
"Rotterdam. This niiuiature of that "ocean palace"

was at a cost of $18,000.

By Far the Greatest
Dress Offer
This Season
is this we make for today on
women's and misses' one-pie- ce

garments! . .The Dress
illustrated was. sketched

from. this group in our Gar-
ment Salons, and is a most
attractive black and white
check fashion's latest fa-

vorite. Included are Dresses
of serge, poplins, challies

'
and Bedford cords. In black,
navy, tan, Copenhagen and black
and white Also stunning
models in black and white stripes.
Some have collars of eponge and
satin contrasting colors. Others
neatly trimmed in silk embroid-
ery. All sizes included, 16 years
to 44 bust measure. And it's truly
an exceptional offer-- 9
ing that brings these 1 g
TTrfsKpa tn von at. onlv

Notion Specials
Wednesday Only
New Triton Shields eliminate sewing and pinning. Pr.
Wire Hair Pins, assorted lengths, dozen 10?
5c Transparent Collar Supporters, assorted, 2 cards, 5
10c Silver Thimbles, assorted sizes, each, 5
25c Acme Sanitary Belts, sizes, each, 19
5c "Bow String," best Thread, in black and white

all numbers; smooth, soft finish; 2 5
20c Children's extra strong Hose Supporters; black and

white; pair,
3c Darn'g black and white; 45-y- 4 for 5
5c Helena Hair Nets, large size, tied ends, shades,

at 3 for 5
20c Hair Pins, made of shell and amber; 10
50c and. 65c Foster's Hose Supporters, pad belt, assorted
. pair, 25
10c Bias Seam Tape, assorted widths, in bolt, 5c
5c Hooks and Eyes, black and wh., asstd. sizes, 2'2
10c Mothers' Friend Ironing Wax, each, 5

First Floor, Bulldlne. Mall Orders

White Gold Porcelain
10,000 Pieces
At 10c and 19c

TT,,Tir?ivlo nf wnmpn liflup heri flwait.inc this exceD
tional opportunity to replenish the White and Gold Porcelain
"Ware at such remarkably low prices. Never, have we had
a more comprehensive stock of this famous Knowles, Taylor &

Knowles Dinnerware than we include for this sale. Youll find
neat and pleasing patterns as illustrated. And for everyday
in the home this is a' most serviceable ware. This great
sale starts today. Bring a list of your wanted pieces and make
early selection.
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